### Resources for eLearning:
- Parent Information
- Schoology for Students
- Know Your Chromebook
- Communicate with Teacher(s)
- Additional Information

### Schooling for Students

**Schoology for LSR-7 Students** - Use the link above. Elementary students can use Clever on their Chromebook.

**Recent Activity** - Keep up-to-date with updates from your teachers and administrators.

**Calendar** - Access your coursework, group events, and stay organized using the Schoology calendar.

### Know Your Chromebook

**K-6 Chromebook Tutorial** - Reminders on how to charge, use cameras, etc.

**7-12 Chromebook Tutorial** - An interactive tutorial to assist in understanding the functions such as Chrome, cameras, Google Keep, stylus tools and more.

**Chromebook Digital Cleanup** - Digitally clean cache, cookies, extensions, Google Drive, and more for a better experience on the Chromebook.

### Communicate with Teacher(s)

**Schoology Updates** - Teachers will communicate daily with students by posting an Update for students.

**Gmail** - Allow a possible 24-hour turn around in teacher email response.

**Schoology Messaging** - Learn how to send and respond to messages within Schoology.

**Schoology Conferences** - Teachers may use Conferences in Schoology. Watch [this tutorial](http://tinyurl.com/y45aargt) to better navigate within a conference.

### PowerSchool Access

Student Credentials contain:
- Student username & password
- Parent Access Code to Schoology
- Mid-Continent Library Card ID

To Join Schoology:
http://tinyurl.com/vr6lsyc

Navigating Schoology:
For Parents
http://tinyurl.com/y45aargt

### Additional Information

Help Desk Hotline...?

**Securly App for Parents** - Allows LSR7 Parents to view the following activity on Chromebooks outside of school hours:
- Pause the Internet on LSR7 issued Chromebook
- View sites students visit
- Be alerted for "Flagged Activity"

Learning with Technology | Resources for Parents
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/learning-with-technology